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The Pino PsoutHr Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Hurouudor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ATTinm FEB I
ALW1EDA PKB 10
AUSTRALIA PEU 21

I

as

FOR SAN

FEB 3
FEB G

1

In cnniiMoiiDn with tho sailing of the above stoamers the Agents are
pr unroil to icxiif to intending passengers coupon through tickots by any
th lrmil from Shu Francisco to all points in the United State and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

INDEPEND
HONOLULU TUESDAY JANUARY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

MAROH

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanic Company

Makaainana Printing House

Proprietor
Suporintondont

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OP EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
A BO VIS THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

fip TELEPHONE 841 3R

i littJs Hi SJd

AUSTRALIA

vies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
I MPO KTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION iMffiOHaSTTiB
A gon for Lloyds

Ciinadian Anstralian SteamBhip Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Eaihvay Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
BA8T CORNER FORT KINO STS

P O Box 145

IMPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolved by ovory paoket from California Eastern

States and European Markots

Standard Grade of Canned Vofjutables Fruits and Fish
Quods delivered to any part of the City Aft

ISLAM Tit Ann ROMnrrrcn- - a atirv aivtiow on a k a ntkkh

A Prayer

Protect Die Lord from these thy
saint the aauctimonious few

Obt save me from their olutohps
when my mortgages come due

Ohl put mo not into tho bands of
these the mon of woe

Who call this earth a vale of tearr
and ttrivo to make it so

Ohl guard me from the bluo uosed
good who lend at cent pr cent

And tako a thousand dollar lien for
ninety dollars lent

Make me instead tho debtor of- -

some man with human taints
At an rate proteot me Lord from

these thy modern saints

Thoir thoughts are far from mortal
life they never never sin

They strive to bring to righteous
nets tho very mon they skin

They uevor go a step astray ther
never deign to smile

Theyisin not and they ouly aim to
castigate the vilo

But ohl why should they count It
best with cold and holy arts

To rivet sheet iron shields around
their hard and stony hearts

Their ears aro doaf enough Ood
wot to pleadings and com-
plaints

¬

And so I pray proteot me Lord
from these thy modern saints

Ohl save me from tho sanctified tho
too uncommon good

Who tell us what we shouldnt do
and preach us what wo should

These saints who squeeze a dollar
twice and woar cheap aureoles

Will take our childrens bread and
then attempt to save our souls

Give me instead a worldly man
with sorao few healthy stains

That shows he has the common blood
of mankind in his veins

And heart that swells enough some-
times

¬

to overthrow constraints
But in my need protect ran Lord

from self appointed saints
Ellis Parker Butler

Morgan an Unsafe Leader

The Call remarks witli munh
justice that Senator Morgan is an
unsafe loader in annexation questions
or any other serious matter and

oites in support of its connection un-

disputed
¬

facts Tho Bali ring St a
tribunal found us indebted to Great
Britain in a sum equal to the value
of her ships taken ai prizes Secre-
tary

¬

of State Grehham appraised
this amount at 424 000 aud the
President agreeing with him sent
Congress a mesage asking an appro-
priation

¬

to pay it Senator Morgan
was Chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs and had been of the
American Counsel before the Paris
tribunal He attacked the appro-
priation and said that wo did not
owe Englaud a cent lie caused a
supplementary court to bo created
to take testimony and ascertain
whether wo owad anything to Great
Britain or not This court has
finished its labors of two years sit-

ting
¬

at Viotoria San Francisco and
elsewhere and oxamining numbers
of witnesses It has reached the un
auimoiiB verdict that wo justly owe
GreBt Britain 124000 as found by
Secretary Gresham and that inter-
est

¬

Bwolliug it to 161000 must bo
paid by us aud the costs of this
supplementary court tho total
600000 Wo havo therefore tho

sum of 176000 additional to pay as
the result of following the leader-
ship

¬

of Senator Morgan Yet worBo
than this he placed this country in
the position of repudiating tho ver-

dict
¬

of a tribunal to which it had
agreed to submit Ho placed it in
the further position of refusing to
pay a sum of less thnu half a million
dollars to Great Britain tho verdict
of an arbitration tribunal when that
country bad paid us fifteen millions
of dollars under a similar vordict
without delay or protest Seuator
Morgan may bo a wise man a patri ¬

otic citizon aud a worthy loader
but wo doubt it S F Argonaut

I was convoyed related Lov in
speaking of it afterward on tho
dulcet strains of a flute The gods
and goddossos exchanged glances

On a toot they exclaimed as
with one voice why the very ideal
Tho affair in fact made lots of talk
iu Olympus

ENT
Thoao We Bead About

Mr Chauncey M Dopew is author-
ity

¬

for tho following A nowspaper
reporter applied to Governor
Broughs private secretary for cer-
tain

¬

information about tho Ohio
soldiers which it was very inexpedi ¬

ent to give out for publication
Give him an evasive answer faid

the Governor But replied tho
socrotary how shall I put it
Governor Why just tell him to
go toh II

One of tho Lord Justicos whose
retirement from the English bench
was recently announced was noted
for his gentlo manner in court and
on more than one occasion his ami-
ability

¬

in taking pity on a confused
witness bad led to uufnrsoeu results
Ono was being badgered about a
denial of drunkoness when the Judge
addressed him kindly from the
bench Did you say I was not
drunk sir ho asked I never
said anything about you at all was
the reply

The late George Augustus Sala
the Prince of Journalists inndo
many a good joke and also thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed a joke at his own ex ¬

pense On one occasion be took tbs
ohair at tho Holbom Town Hall in
Loudon in advocacy of a movemeub
for establishing a tramrar system in
tho Parish of St Pancras Ho be¬

gan his addreas with Ladies and
gentlemen Whon I was last in the
United States Whereupon a
geutlemau in the gallery called out

Why the dickens didnt you stop
there This was rude and very dis-

concerting
¬

but Mr Sala joined
heartily in the roar of laughter
which followed

Annexation Bribery Fakes
The gradual collapse of the an ¬

nexation scheme is causing the an ¬

nexationists to become deperate
They are starting all kinds of roor-
backs

¬

Alfred Henry Lowis who is
the Washington corropondent of
Mr Hearsts Journal now makes
tho report that the Sugar Trust is
buying up Senators Mr Lewis
gives minute details of the transac-
tion

¬

oarefully avoiding however
the priutiug of names aud states
that eight million dollars has been
used Mr Lewis is well kuowu as
a fake centre But this out Lewises
Lewis Eight millions to bribo Sen ¬

ators and put through this Hawai-
ian

¬

jubl Why the gamo is uot
worth the caudl- e- S F Argonaut

Wide Xlres

The extent to which tho value of
wide tires has coino to bo recoguised
is shown by the fact that during tho
last 12 months the legislature of
nearly every Amerioau state has
boon asked to pass a bill providing
for their compulsory adoption The
stato of New Jersey has already
adopted a law of this kind nud it is

reaping tho benefit in tho country
With wide tires in uso country roads
improve for suoh tires serve as
rollors to mako the roadbed com-

pact
¬

instead of cutting deop
ruts as do heavily loaded waggons
on narrow tires Exchange

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present Tho pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is heard Peo
plo appreciate that streot paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi ¬

tion of tho streets however has uot
firevonted O J McCarthy from do

celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainiur Bottled Beer for family uso
is growing larger every day Phone
783

Strongor I want a room as low
down as you can sparo Clerk

Give you 970 top story BBtican
doforjousir Stronger 1 want to
be low down bo as to be haudy to
tbebnr room Clork Front I Show
the gentleman to Parlor 0
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No 798

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B B IIOSK Boo
Capt J A KING FortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLohnlnn Maalar a liny and Makena Ehc
snmo day Mahnkbna Kawalbne and Lanpnhopboe tho following day nrrlvln atHilo the some afternoon

LEAVES nONOLOLB

Friday Jan 14
Tuesday Jan 25
Frmy nb 4
Tuesday Fob 15

AUniVKS nOHOLULW

Saturday Jan 22
Wednesday Fob 2
Saurday Feb 12

Feb 23Wednesday
EMn fob 25 Saturday Marsuay Mnr 8 Wonnetday Ma1rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar

16
20

Returning will leave Hilo at oclock
A m touching at Laupahoehoo Mann
Kpna nnd Kawalhao game day MakenaMaalaca Bay nnd Lnbaina the followineJy7iving at Honolulu the afternoons
jt ii u wen iujb mm oaturuays

5
r

8

Will null nt Pnlmill D
mnTWwl x um wu VHJB

T No Freight will ho received after o
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road tho ontire dis-
tance

¬

Round trip tickets cohering allexpenses 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p utouching at Knhului Hima Hnmoa andKipalmlu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once eachmonthar No Freight will bo received after isp m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
mako changes in the time of departuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsiblo for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefinm
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has beon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not Irresponsible tor

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Pursersxy InsbdiKers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thostfailing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twentv flvo per cent

CLAPS 3PRE0KKL3 WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spite Ms Co

BA3STKBRS
HONOLULU

Sin Franeiico Agents THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANOISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FUANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcan Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHIOAGO Mcrchants National Bank
PARIB Comptolr National dKscompte de

ParlB
BERLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporition
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of New Zoalnud
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tramact a General Hanking and Kxeltanot
llasincsi

Dopotlts Received Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Kecurlty Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of Exoningo
bnught aud sold

Onllpntinns Promptly A ooountc Jfo7
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E WHY AFTJflKNf N

K Telephone 841 jgPS
Kxcnpl Bntnlny

U Brito Hull Konln Struol

V J VESTA Propriotor nnd Pub
lisbor

EDMUND NORIIIE Editor
W HOKAOW WItlGHT Assistant

Editor
ltealdliiK In Honolulu

TUESDAY JAN 25 1898

THE BRITISH DENIZENS

In yotordays issue Tnn Indepen ¬

dent published an excerpt from thu
Hawaii Herald to the effect that no
English need apply for letters of
denization to tako up coffee laud
for they would not obtain them

This is true but the fault lies with
their own Government and not with
that of Hawaii In tho form of ap-

plication
¬

for denization by citizens
of all nationalities occurs the fol-

lowing salutarv prorioious which
every Goverumout has a right to de ¬

mand from all aliens in exchange
for tho estimable privileges accord
od to them

1 intend to establish my legal
domicile iu the Hawaiiau Islands
anil have no present intention of re-

turning
¬

to my native laud
And I further stipulate and bind

myself that iu case letters of Deii
zatiou are granted to mo that so
long as I reside in this country I

will renounce all right to appeal to
the Government of my native coun-
try

¬

for intervention on my bohalf for
any cause whatever

Now the Government of Great
Britain while her citizens as shown
by tho applications already filed ro
willing to accept the provision steps
in and says in effect We ate not
deprived of tho right of intervening
on behalf of our uitizeus whether
they wish it or not if in our judge
ment it is to the interests of British
subjects generally or these citizens
individually that we should so inter- -

veno

Hence tho deadlock for it can-

not
¬

be expected that the Huwauau
Government will grant privileges
upon a contract which the Superior
Power of Great Britain holds to bo
practically null and void on the
part of her subjects

The Independent must in this in ¬

stance support the Goverumout for
holding ou to tho last vestigo of its
rights as a Sovereign State even
although they who have framed
Biioh a manly dictum are bartering
away its independence as rapidly
as they eau

Further it appears to us that
Great Britan already has her haud
full iu rogard to those British sub ¬

jects who were unjustly incarcerated
in 1895 aud who apparently require
her strong assistance and it might
be as well for hor to redress injuries
already received boforo huutiug for
grounds for fresh troubles merely to
bring her great name prominent in

doing an net of injustice to those
who aro perfectly content to absolve
themselves from her lukewarm
guardiauehip

Wo aro debarred from oritioising
any ulterior motives of policy whioh
may Ho behind these provision for
not only are they applicable to all
nationsand not merely to Grunt B tt
oiu alone but a number of British sub-

jects
¬

are willing to accept letters of
Denization ou tho terms proposed
by the Hawaiiau Government

Groat Britain has lost her op-

portunity
¬

in those islands Had she
acted a manly prt in 1892 aud 1893

she might now be listened to with
some show of respect as it is tho
courtesy and affection onep shower¬

ed upon her by our Islanders is

slowly ohilling and freezing until
th re will soou bo n frigid Klon
dykoiau stare of nou rcuoguition
followed by antagonism

SSBSSESSlt

A PiiOTJLlAtt CASE

There have been from time to
time com plaints made by people
who havo not received letters ad ¬

dressed to them whou they woro
due and tho 1ost OQlco has openly
been charged with tampering with
the mail

Yesterday a man accused of lottor
stenling was tried in tho District
Court aud discharged the Magis-

trate holding that there was not suf ¬

ficient evidence to convict The
case will bo of general interest to
the letter expectiug nnd letter-writin-

public who respond to names
not unusual in an Eugliih speaking
community

Mr James E Thompson a re ¬

spectable gentleman who has re ¬

sided hero for some time expected
at Christmas time a lottor from his
wife who is iu San Francisco aud
was at the time iu delicate health
Mr Thompson was naturally very
anxious lo hear from his wife and
was very disappointed when calling
at the Post Cilice to be told that
thine was no lottor for him He
called again aud again but no letter
could bo found Finally he learned
that a man named James HTnomp
sou had received tho letter at the
Post Olllco by mistake nnd hnd
read it although knowing that it
was not addressed to him had re ¬

tained possession of it aud bad had
tho impudenco to answer it By a
recent mail Mr James E Thomp
son received a letter from his wife
in which she staged that ho must
havo recoived a letter from her by
Christmas and enclosing the letter
which she had recoived from Jxmes
H Thompson in which lid actually
had the audacity to atk her for
her photograph

Mr James E Thompson was
naturally iu a very plraaut frame
of miud when he received that in-

formation aud as luck would havo
it he met the other Thompson uu
Fort street Words followed by
blows were tho natural result of the
meeting aud one of Marshal Browns
foinesi arrested the two men for

affray
Tli case was tried in the Distriet

Court General Hartwell appearing
for James H Thotnpsou and Mr A

Eosn for Mr James E Thompson
Both men were found guilty of af-

fray
¬

and fined
James H Thompson wns then ar ¬

rested for violatiug Sec G Chap 17
of the Penal Code which roads
Taking and detaining secreting

and destroying any lottor belong-
ing

¬

to another person
Tho evidence showed that tho

mau did receive the letter addressed
to the complainant from tho Post
Ofiice that he did opeu it read it
aud instead of returuiug it markod
opeued by mistake he kept it and

responded to it in a letter to Mrs
James E Thompson

Tho haudwriting on tho letters
addressed to James E Thompson
from his wife is peculiarly distinct
and elegant aud thero was absolute ¬

ly uo excuse for themistako of the
other Thompson especially as he
has no wife or baby in Sau Fran-
cisco

¬

and could not expect any
letter from such non existing boings

Tho magistrate however dis
charged tho man with a severe lec-

ture
¬

to be more careful in the future
with other peoples mail We do
not wish to criticize the deoisiou of
our wise magistrate but wo are 11

ing to gamble ou it that iu Snu Frnn
uisco aud elsewhere Mr Jamos H
Thompson would have got it where
tho ohieken got the axo

People who aro disappointed when
oxpeuted letters do uot matorializo
hnd better watoh tho othor felli wa

with th same uames in tho future
Tno P 0 may also use a little mtro
care

A IOOD INSPECTOR

At tho mooting of tho Board of
Health yesterday the quest iou of
inspection of food camo up and Dr
Emerson aud others urged tho ap-

pointment
¬

of a food inspector

Mr W O Smith did not think
that there was any immtdiate neces ¬

sity for such an ofliuor nnd thought

sxsss mmBWpj BtsaM

i it uns a good proposition to refrain
from entering upon those iunova
lions till the uocessity for action be
camo apparent

Thero cau be no doubt that the
inspection of food by a compotent
olBulal will be of groat bouofit to the
community but tho trouble is I hat
theso fads aro always being carried
to extremes and shortly after we
gt a food inspector appointed the
public will be stiff Ting from nervous
prostration in their efforts of finding
out what thoy cau eat without ruin-
ing

¬

their health according to tho
food inspector

Wo remombor a short while ago
when tho rord was given out
dont driuk milk tuborculosis

We shuddered tho cows shuddered
some more aud woro killed and
millt of tho same quality that uo
and our forefathers existed on and
enj yed was tabooed

Then camo tho warning bewaro
of your butter it is oleomargarine
More shuddering and tho people
who use tho peculiar compound
called lard turned their noses at the
pure olid certainly not unhealthy
oloomargarino and butter was uo
longer used as human food

California apples aro dipped in
Crotou oil said the food inspect ¬

ing press aud all casen of diarrticui
typhoid and gastrte fevers were laid
at the door of the oiy applt even
iu cases where the cufferera n ver hat
tasted the fruit which had cau od
the first family row iu the world
The coffee we drink is burnt wheat
although we are a great coffee coun-
try

¬

The whicky giu samhoo aud
ski are all adulterated Tho fish
although inspected may contain
some germs of dii onse aud if the
fond inspecting crank keep on we
will neither bo alil to eat or drink
exuept M the terrible ritk of our live
aud digestion

And yet thoro are a number of
rather hoalUy old men and women

Rugs

22222222

around town who have reached a
good old age iu line health although
thero no food inspectors in town
aud they ato aud drank very much
the same as wo do only more

To inspect tho food served in the
OhinoBe restaurants would be a wise
move But then the food served
there is daily inspected by tho hun ¬

dreds who pay 15 to 25 conts for the
privilege of testing a meal

liduouiou

To educate a man is to form an
individual who leaves nothing be-

hind
¬

him to oducato a woman is to
form future generations

Let the luscious South winds
Broatho tho lovers sighs

Whilt fho lazv gallants
Bask iu ladies eyes

What does h but soften
Heart aliko and pen

Tis the hard gray weather
Breeds hard English men

Kingsl y

What Jones Did

What did Jones do after ho in-

sulted
¬

tilt jildgt-
S xty days I understand Chi

cajio Record

SECOND SEASON
- O- F-

Bicycle -- - Races
- A- T-

CICLO MERE PARK
COMME CINQ

SatMday Jan 29 1898

New Tajent
Interesting Features

OpiithI AHnrs Ioi2on Ailmlsl n nnd
G -- ml Sih d i0 lioxc for paris if
ix t Inu
Duor iiinu 1 i M

- Seats on Bale at Wall Nichols
Couipinip

BUPSES RUN TO THE HATES

owrtwm8mooooo0

Carpets

Timely
mMMM1

Topics

Honolulu Jan 18D8

This week we u k thu at

tention of agents
mill owners ateamermon ant
all others using- steam powew

to tho ANTI ALORI
BOILER and

ST BAM PIPE
for which wo havo heen up

pointed agents A saving o

20 percent in fut 1 is guaran j

teed by the use of this Cover

ing 100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square

feet of mi fuco one half inch

thick It is the best
in the market and

is endorsed by the sotihcrn
Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific f oast Under ¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve
ment Co an i by many otl ers
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Haudware Company Ltd
Jentlvmen Wh havH used the

prmiuits ol the Anti caloric Coji
pany ou the boiler of ill Wniale

le aud have found them Grst class
on so eay to manipulate that the
er vices of a plasterer were not
il to make n nwit anil substantial

job Yours very tmlv
A W Kleou

Supt Egnr 1 1 5 N Co

riw Bfiwuiian Co Uj

2Grf Four Stkket

ledspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially the Holiday
Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thins Xmas Gifts
kMvM

plantulion

PLASTER
COVKKIN

insulating

compound

HarawarB

for

for

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

Ll B- - 3KE3IL The Peoples Provider

Sole Atfrois for WHEELER WILSON and DOMHSTIC Sewing Machines
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Bobbin Burns birthday j

Grateful rains last uiht and early
this morning

Visa Walsh lectures at Harmony
Hall this ovouiiitf

Tlio Cabinet is still rfltcupaiug
sewerage schomos

Kulwribo for The Independent 60
mils per month

Victoria Lawn Rood quality GO

oeuts a pioe thi week at jaohs

The Y fa Auiiriiavt an in
foniinl aiuieal evening on Thursday
UlXt

Ti SonttUh Thiotln Clubs ban
qiift taltHS plniH at the Arlington
Hotel ihia eVHiiinir

Inst rnil ions kivhii in ninuinir and
vnitK cuturo by a youn Hawaiian
L quire at thi oIHck

All Tritntnud Halo now on hand
for Lidio i and Children aro offHrcd
at Hdnci d priiHx this wook at Sachs

Company 2 C G has elected W
J L wrev LaptHin Geo P Castle
1 t L iiinant aud H P Wiobmau
2d Lieutenant

G nernl mittiii of ihn Waverloy
Club to morrow evening at 700 All
interested in the constitution aro in
vitud to attend

Company 1 O G has elpptcd
Wray T yl r Oaptaiu H H VvM

liams lt LiHtitunant Alan W
Clarke 2 I Lieutenant

Real Torchon Lace 3 to inches
wide just tho article for Underwear
and 1illow Cases f yards for SI
worth 25i a yard at Sachs

N nn m Hin bora of the committee
on Constitution of tho Wavurley
Club vthrno were absout met last
evening aud drafted a constitution
nnd I 3 1 laws to be presented to the
Club at to morrow eveuinus meeting

Hoard of Heulih

President W O Smith presided
over yesterdaji meeting of the
limrl of Health

Mtu Gruiib win appointed Matron
of the Hilo liiipital in the xtead of
MUs Maih who i unfortunately ill

It was decided to destroy the 178
tins of opium balance of a lot seized
by the CiHtnin llnu o

A petition for this appnintmeut of
Dr A B Carter as Government
plijiciau at Koulau was received
but it wii3 aiitiouucud thai Dr Hei-b-- rt

Wood had already been ap-

pointed
¬

Charlen Notley was refused per
mNsiou to establish a cofTeo shop at
Kalaupapa

Tho Presidents report was dis-

cussed
¬

Dr Emerson desired a foood in-

spector
¬

but tho President apparent-
ly

¬

thought onowas uh necessary

At Oyiilomvro

So far as arranged tho events for
Siturday nights outortaiuinent will
be as follows

Unlf iuile handicap Lrofosional
Two third mile open Amateur
Ml opeu IrofttbMOUdl Htfts

and final
Mde handicap Amiteur Heats

and final
lixuioilioii 1 3 mile Island profes-

sional
¬

Exhibition 1 3 mile Island amateur
ship

Eutries close at noon to morrow

Bun Over

A Chinaman on a biko was run
over in front of the Elootrio Lights
Works yesterday afteruoou and seri

ouly injured A bystander says

that tho driver of the private team
was to blame he being on tho wrong

side of the road aud the Chinaman
on the right The accident ocourrod
through both turning into tho mid

din of this road at tho same timo to
ondeavor to avoid each other

Orickut

ENGLISHMEN VS AUSTRALIANS

Melbourne Victoria Jan 5 Tn

the cricket match between tho Aus ¬

tralians and tho visiting Euglish
eleven which begau on Monday the
la ter followed on to day with their
second tunings and were all out for
149 runs The Australians won by

an bluings and 55 runs Tho Aus

tralians iu their first innings made
f2l runs and the English in their
fust inning nmlo 310 ruu or a

toal of 105 runs for two iuuiuga

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Advertiser in its report of the
Board of Health proceedings says

Maternity boneOts havo been de-

rived
¬

from the inspection of moat
by Dr Monsarral What doos our
esteemed contemporary moan

The Independent is ploaned to an
n ounce that the sale and lease of the
Puuanahulu land tho property ol
the Government ha been post
poned until further notice The Inde ¬

pendent has again unearthed a scan
dal aud checked tho accomplish-
ment

¬

of a public swindle

Complaints reaah us in regard to
tho condition of tho Kalihi stream
which is being contaminated by the
filth from an adjoining hog ranch
Tlio people living makai of the
ranch have to use tho water in the
stream for bathing and waf hiuu pur
poes Now the water is inado im-

pure
¬

and filthy from tho refuse of

the pig ranch and the peoplo hope
that the Board of Health ageut will

put in an appearance and n stop to
the nuisance The Kalihi residents
are not blessed with a reservoir and
watorpipes although the suburb is

increasing daily in number of rea ¬

douts aud in importance aud value
They havo patiently waited for a
proper water system and med the
water from the stream aud tho ram
water gathered in their tanks The
contamination of tho stream is how
over more than the good nature of

the Kalihi peoplo can stand aud
l hoy are entering a deieruiiuud and
most vigorous kick

The good people hero who grasp
at straws in trying to perMiade thci
eves that annexation i a poa ibl

eveut aro now stating that President
Dole weul to Washington with fill
pner to deteim ue the future cou
ilittuus of Hawaii iu cae of aut ex

atiou aud to amend tho treaty tn
any manner suitable to the deunudt
aud do tiros of the United Slat
Government Wo should like to
kuow from whom Mr Dole derived
mich au authority Tlie Hawaiian
Senate has ratified the anuoxatiou
treaty now before the American
Souato aud neither Mr Dole nor any
one else on behalf of Hawaii can
change one syllablo in the text of
tho troaty If au amended treaty
shouldb3 ratifiodby tho US Senate
it will havo to be presented again to
the Hawaiian Senate for

Mr Dolo has no more say in
the matter than tho man iu tho
moon Although ho is the head and
whiskers of a military oligarchy ho

is not yet tho Czar of all Hawaiiaus

Iu Whitakera Almauao for 1898

appears the following statement
Iho Japapose Govorumout Sep-t-mb-

20 is willing to accept 100

000 dollars in sottlomout of all
claims for damages to Japanese sub
jects consequent upon annexation
For utter rubbish this takes tho
cake No wonder Ministers Cooper
and Shimamura smilo at tho ac-

curacy
¬

of tho press whoa they
quietly and practice ly reply to the
enquirer no figures have been dis-

cussed

¬

wo are doaiiuix with princi-

ples

¬

first or to quota another
witty minister ie are handling
theories before facte The writer
a Mr E G Raveustoiu has made a
beautiful jumble of it for Tub Inde ¬

pendent is not aware nor so far an

wo know is anyone else that the
Japanese subjects are claiming in-

demnity
¬

for annexation au aot
which haB not yet ocourred The
same writer also states that Hawaii
or the Sandwich Inlands has become
a territory of tho great Americau
Republic Tnis would bo prophet
burn out of season haB however
the modicum of sense left to admit
that tho troaty still requiros the
ratification of tho United States
ieuuto

The many friends of Charley Mol
teuo will be glad to learu that he is
to be found at the European Burlier
Shop on Merchant Kt reet which he
lias purul tend fiotu O Snmma It
i t tho must comfortable- - room iu
town

THKY ABE WELOOMK

Spoclal RacfB for Hawaiian Broil
Horaus

Tlioro appeared a few days ago a
letter in tho ovening Bulletin from

A Supporter of tho Sport iu
which n plea is made for one or two
special races for Hawaiian bred
horses at the mooting on March 17th

The correspondent claims that
there are lots of young untried Ha-

waiian
¬

horses iu the country which
the owners do not wish to outer in
f roo for all races whors they would
have to compote with imported
stock aud he thinks that the moot-

ing
¬

will ba a greater success if a
plat is for Hawaiian brods is offered

Mr W M Cunningham who is

the leading promoter of this renova-

tion
¬

of tho race track and of the
March nicotine was seon by a repro
ontativo of The Independent in re ¬

gard to tho letter in the Bulletin
Mr Cunningham said Tho com-

mittee
¬

having arranged for the
March mooting is more thau willing
to make one or moro events for Ha-

waiian
¬

runners But before doing
so wo want some assuranco that
he races will be filled and that the

owners will uot back out at tho let
miuute We dont propose to offer
purees Bimply to give owners of Ha
wiiiau bred stock a chancn to ad
vertigo their youugstors aud then
disappoint tho public by not
tarting If the owners of the young

horses referred to by tho Bulletin
correspondent will promise as in
ipod faith that their horses will bo
at tho scratch on the 17th of March
wo will mako any events thoy may
di sire aud give them a mile mile
or 1 mile race or anything to suit
hem and wo will oflr fair purse

It is all nonsense of tho owners of
lawaiiau bred running stock talk
ing about selling their horses with-

al

¬

t giving them a chance to make
public rocord No horteraau pays
good priie for a young green horse

simply because it comes from good
tock Ho wants to know what the

horse can do and the races which
ve are inaugurating give the op-

portunity to owners The buyer
knows all about the performances of
the sires aud dams What ho wonts
to know is what tho offspriug can
do and if tho owners enter their
youngsters on the 17th of March
the buyors will know what horso to
select aud got in shape for tho next
meeting

Iu answer to a question Mr Cuu
ningham Rtated that the prospects
for a successful meeting on tho 17th
of Marah wero oxcellent There are
eleven pacors now iu training and
ruuners aro expeotod from the
Kealia Rtables tho Waikapu stables
Docker Norton bosidos those now
iu town

The Independent hopes that tho
interest in this noblest of sports will
be kept up and that tho owuors of
Hawaiian breds will como to tho
froutl Their horses will bo warmly
welcomed

An old adage The old book-

keepers
¬

GRAND CONCERT
- Y THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
- AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Baturday Evening Fob 12 1808v

Dramatic Sketohea Comio
Hongs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

I sual Iricos Unserved Hats at Wall
Nlchola iompany TSfl td

TRANSPACIFIC
Japan Imperial Mall Lino

iiit
Seattle Washington

Tho Nipron Yuen Kaishas AlHteamshlp

RI0JUN MARU
Mo i 0 iinuumlor

Will leave hero for iho abovo port on or
nuniu

ivroisrDAY jan r4A I NOON

ffr-- Kor freight or pssngo having
suieilor Mceainuiuditlou fit ply to

Wil 0 IKW1N CO WW
General ugouts Nipixm Yimuu KiiUIiu

INSURANCE COMPANY OF HORTit AffiEBICd
Of Piillailolphla Id

Founded 1702 Gash Capital 3fi00fl00
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho United States
Lossck paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

fUSF For lowest rates apply to

231 LOSE
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters He
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

iUmvepsal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL Sc WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A larqe Assnrtment i General Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stovo
which burns self mado Ke-

rosene
¬

Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
tho same for what ihoy are
iutended

afety
Is assured in their use as
no Insurance Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
their use

Thoy arc niide to last for-

ever
¬

nnd no wick is iir ed

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil in tlnvo
minutes dining which time
tho stove will consume only
oiii hundredthpart of a quart
of kerosuie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor it any time

Wo have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-li-- ss

you want to invest as
they tiro too tempting

W D1M0ND CO

Van Holt TtlnoV

NOTICE

AUK HKSPKOTI UIbLYS01JSORIBEUS all fulwriptlons are pay
able Ntrictly in advance by the month
quarter or year

K J TESTA
71 H Unr

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work ilono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patron
SATISFACTION OTJAJtANTEED

OWeo KlnK Street near liallroail Depot
778 ly

A 0a m

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this Avcok Come

and inspect our Stock

T
QUEEN STREET



JUST ARiUVFJD
A new lot of tlm Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohfirps Gultnrn Vlollnu Etc

Also 11 mow Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Upeclally nianufacturpd for tho troplcnl

cllmato second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islnnds during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HMID A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Kuropoan and Amcri
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT UKA80NADIK TRtOER

rM HOFKaOIllAKlJKKtOO
Corner King A Bethel Streets

OH a

i21 fe 323 King Btreet

iswtum

Carriage and

bjnii Manufacturer
AM MArKIHALS 0HAHD

ii niiirtti everything outside steam
boats nud boilers

nr i Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHnNK r72 -- JMI

honk 0Q7 I 0 Rox 321

HONOLULU

image Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

oa2page Builder
AND REPAIRER

3ksmitliiugln all Its Braucbes

hihm from tho ohr Islands In Ilnlldlng
IVmnilng Painting Ktc Etc

promptly nttouded to

7 V WRIGHT Proprietor
BncoBRnnr to O WostV

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

0 J Waller - - Mahaikr

Wholesalo and
Retail

AKD

Navy GontvnntorB

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delieaoy jn now bo
procured iu suoh qunutitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Iclntvre Bro

Gf

8fW t

II

A iranaily Hotel
T KHOUSK - Proii

Per Day 200

aPWiAL MONTHLY HATKrj

In Hoitof Attflndnup the Bnt MirniiMfi

MWrVt Jrt4WJiU

Old HOT I CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8U0AH HEFINING CO

San Krnnolsco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Pcnn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane 8hroader

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cat

RIHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

6S2 tf San Francisco Cal

Wm fi Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win G Irwin President Manager
Clans Bprookols Vlcp Presidont
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Thro 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Ccraniission Agents
AGENTS OP THK

Ocaanic Steamship Compy
Of Bnn FrnnpUnn Dal

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cobvevancing in All Us Branches

Oolloctinpr and All Business
Matters of TruBt

All pasiues entrusted to him will receive
prompt nd careful attention

Odlpe Hitnnknn Hwiimkua Hnwnll

THUS LINDSAY

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBBr OLABS WOltK ONLY

MVl Uic ttnlMlnir Vnri Rt tf

Businosa Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Oilico Ilethol Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE TtOSA

ATTORNEY-AT-liA-

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Maunder

JU n4 Uli M l Un Urmnlnhi H I

I

ALLEN ROBINSON

DkALKRS IN LUMOEU AND COAL AND

BuiLiima Matkuiam OK

All Kinds

Jih we rnnnnln

lati jfchllftiUaitrfViXtafertAUbah t

Annex Cuba Rather Than Hawaii

The Wellington dispnteh s pay

that President McKiuley is person
ally interviewing tho doubtful stwa
tors in order to bring Ihtim over to
tho ntiuexotioti side This gives
pro Cuban senators au opportunity
to i uibntnsH the administration and
disembarrass themselves They are
staling very frankly to thoPnesldHiit
that if he watitB them to take a pro
uounced stand on tho Hawaiian
question they want him to take a
pronounced stand on tho Cuban
question Somo of them go so far
as to tell him that if he is going to
annex islands ho had better begin
by annexing Cuba

Wo think that thoso sonators oc-

cupy
¬

a position from which tho
President will fiud it diillcult logic-

ally
¬

to remove them If wo begin
aniixiug islands why not annex
Cuba If Hawaii is near to tho
United States Cuba is mueh noaror
If Hawaii grows sugar Cuba grows
file titnos as much If Hawaii buys
our goods Cuba buys far moro If
Hawaii has strategic advantages
at 2100 miles distance Cuba must
have more important ones as she
lies oft the coast of Florida at tho
entrance to the Gulf From tho
California coast to Honolulu is 2100

miles From Florida to Cuba is

about 100 miles Our average trade
with Hawaii from 1891 to 1895 was
about 18000000 per year Our avor
ago trade with Cuba for the same
period was about 50000000 per
year

Cuba is nearer it is richer it is

moro populous than Hawaii True
it does not belong to us but neither
does Hawaii True the Cubans
have not voted to be annexed to us
but neither have tho Hawaiian
But what difference does that make
If wo are Going to steal torritory wo

might as well steal the richest If
we are going into the larceny line
we had better be highwaymen in-

stead
¬

of sneak thieves By all

nivalis if we aro going to annex isl-

ands
¬

let us amiHX Cuba instead of
Hawaii S F Argonaut

m m -

Tho Monk- - of Munterey

In the Loudon papers thore are
now appearing some advertisements
which will rather surprise Galifor
uiaus These announcements siug
the praises of Green nud Yellow
Monterey which we learn to be

A perfnet and natural liqueur
deriving its flavor and bouquet
wholly from the Herns Roots Bar-

ries
¬

and Fruits from which it is

made It is a drink aud not a lliv
oring extract A fascinating blend
of distillations made by the Spauish
Franciscan monks of Monterey Cal
Put up in quaint shaped buttles ex ¬

act reproductions of the adobo ves ¬

sels in which the liqueurs wero pre-
served

¬

by their first makers the
Franciscan monks of Monterey now
first introduced into Europe after au
exist once of a century and a half
Prico lower than that of Bauodio
tiuo or Ghnrtereuse The liquouer
has beau used for generations as a
remodical agent aud preventive

It is odd that this wonderful
liqueur whiuh has been made here
for a contury and a half and used
for generations as q remedial agent

should be uukuowu in San Fran ¬

cisco and so well known iu London
Furthermore it is still more extra-
ordinary

¬

that tho adobe bottles
should bo uukuowu to the wine
morchants of San Francisco aud
that Jho Spanish Franoiscan mouks
of Monterey who make tho liqueur
in the adobe bottles should bo uu
known in San Francisco unknown
iu California aud unknown in their
own residence of Monterey S F
Argonaut

Hawaii and tho Democracy

lrom tho Now York Journal
It is with regret that tho Journal

notes tho practical uuanimity of the
domooratB iu the United States
Senate in antagonism to the annex
ation of Hawaii Thirty out of
thirty four domonratio senators op
posu annexation Senators Morgan
Pettus Itawlins aud Turple mako
up the democratic roll of houor Of
the republicans in tho Seuate forty
two the full delegation are for
annexation

Extraordinary Antiquity

He It really doesnt seem pos-

sible
¬

that Queen Victoria can be as
old as that

She As olt as what
He Why as old as this paper

infers
Sie Flow old - thBt
He It doesnt exactly war but it

ha an article bore entitled Some
fact about Victoria B C Button
Courier

Mo Conflicting Statements

It is a woll knowu fact that when
a person or business is successfully
carried on there are always persona
ready to attribute tho causo to any
thing but the right one but iu tho
easo of the Criterion Barber Shop
you hear no conflicting statements

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnets Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

New Suit Club SI per week just
oponed at Modeiros Deekor No
11 Hotel street join at once

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys aud the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is the
finest boor in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurB

Charley Moltouo haB purchased
G Sommas interest in the famous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant Btreet where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Androw Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous Boda Tbo Royal
Aunex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is uow assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Soattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lant

¬

b furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from the athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort iu town W MCum
ningbam carries an excellent Btock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to spoitsmen
during tho game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shoot ini

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

CommssloneTs Sale of Beaoh
Lbnd Pripeity situate in

Waikik Honolu u
Oahu

IN COMPLINNOE WITH AN ORHFR
I of th- - Hon W L Btanly Sec nd
Judi of tie- - Clr ult O uri the Ktigi
J tin I lul Circuit dated Uet uiuboi SO 807
undflolln ho OiurkoOaco of hi J mil ¬

iar Dopiiruicui In iicmush oiitl lei M H

luiinaii and others versus arullno J
Ru insou tbo und ralHiid as ninml --

blonor thereunto duly uppnlnttd will ex
poo for uulo ut puhiiu auction

On Monday Jannnar 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOtlN

At the nmiika entranoo to tlm Judiciary
Ilniliin tho property known hs the Ro
hi Bun Reuoh Preml es sliuato on tho
WaUlkl lloioh WnlkUi sliloof tho prom
if os now ocuupled by Marshal A M
Brown

Thl property at prosont occupied as a
dwelling by Mr B 0 Alton co mauds n
line ocean view and h s throo or our cot
tages o grouped togo her as to form one
la go dwollliiir The upartuionts cousin of
onulirgo titling room four nuilous bed ¬

room uiid ono lurg lanal with kitchen
nnd bathroom attached also a stable and
barn Tho property has all tho convon
ioncos of a humosicad axutiful shado
and hau trees ab mud on tho lawn

Tho lot measures 160 feet parallel with
tho mauka road and has a dopth of SOO
Lot from the mauka gaio towards the
beach also about iSO fcot sea beach front
ago Art aono auro ninre or oss

Title fee vlniplo Tonus of sale ore cash
In U 8 gold DodH at expense ef tho
purihaser 8al to bo Mibjco to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Cout For further particulars
Pply to tho u dprflgned at his oftlco in

tho Judiciary Building
HENRY SMIIH Coinnilsslonor

7H2 td

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

THETR08TRE80FTHEBPBlHOP
sirabio lot of litnd subahlo for pullVo
plowing In Hip Ahupnaaof Keoi koiin
Hawaii at r ronthl varying f om ft to 5
HmS flniA Tltn lttu hmrn hunt lndl ttitfr lir
w A Willi 8urvyr and vary In slue
from ilvo acres lo nl oty eiuh acres Ap- -

cation for inf rmatl n m y bo made to
K 0 Lovokln Ohloi Olork t the E tat
OIIIph djnliilug Dlfhopi Bank or to J
1 PnrlN Naiionpi o Knnt Agont for th
ILsliop E ito for tho Ol trlut o Konn
who wl 1 show all applicants the mniis of
tho lots thtt indloate iho location and size
of samo mm tho orm of leaso Thokn os
will be sold ut public u tl n to tho one
ollu iiiKhu highest bonus for i ho la an
Further notlro will bo given na o i of
salo

Upnolulu Dcu 15 180T T lm

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our bust effort have bu ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in malting ilenirniile conueoioti for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the time of year to on
tortain thats when you need us

Somo one said I nover como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gouoralty
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher thoprice
the better the quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarauteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and hoalth depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

buildino lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands for saib

ttf Partlps wishing to dispose of tfiefr
Prniwrtl rp tnvttl in mil nn nn

Merchants Kxchanire

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Btreeta

Choice liquors
AND

Fine Oeevs

KB-- TEIKPHONK till --XJt

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINE OF OHOIOEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hind

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Policited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Executed andDolivorod 10 any part of tho CItv frco
627 Fort Streot Telephone 358

78T tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
broad Plos Cakes of nil kinds frosh

oyery joy
Fresh Ico On am mado of tho Rest Wood

lawn Uroaui in all Flavors

The Fluest Home mada Confoctlorwy
fRfl tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI JIKAQIl Honolulu H X

Q J UHEnWOOD Pioprletor

ecr n1 nr rtJ
IUIA orcaUrs sour give lullaby

King Street Tram Cas pas the doovLadles and children splay for
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The Pino PsoutHr Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Hurouudor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ATTinm FEB I
ALW1EDA PKB 10
AUSTRALIA PEU 21

I

as

FOR SAN

FEB 3
FEB G

1

In cnniiMoiiDn with tho sailing of the above stoamers the Agents are
pr unroil to icxiif to intending passengers coupon through tickots by any
th lrmil from Shu Francisco to all points in the United State and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

INDEPEND
HONOLULU TUESDAY JANUARY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

MAROH

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanic Company

Makaainana Printing House

Proprietor
Suporintondont

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OP EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
A BO VIS THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

fip TELEPHONE 841 3R

i littJs Hi SJd

AUSTRALIA

vies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
I MPO KTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION iMffiOHaSTTiB
A gon for Lloyds

Ciinadian Anstralian SteamBhip Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Eaihvay Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
BA8T CORNER FORT KINO STS

P O Box 145

IMPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods rocolved by ovory paoket from California Eastern

States and European Markots

Standard Grade of Canned Vofjutables Fruits and Fish
Quods delivered to any part of the City Aft

ISLAM Tit Ann ROMnrrrcn- - a atirv aivtiow on a k a ntkkh

A Prayer

Protect Die Lord from these thy
saint the aauctimonious few

Obt save me from their olutohps
when my mortgages come due

Ohl put mo not into tho bands of
these the mon of woe

Who call this earth a vale of tearr
and ttrivo to make it so

Ohl guard me from the bluo uosed
good who lend at cent pr cent

And tako a thousand dollar lien for
ninety dollars lent

Make me instead tho debtor of- -

some man with human taints
At an rate proteot me Lord from

these thy modern saints

Thoir thoughts are far from mortal
life they never never sin

They strive to bring to righteous
nets tho very mon they skin

They uevor go a step astray ther
never deign to smile

Theyisin not and they ouly aim to
castigate the vilo

But ohl why should they count It
best with cold and holy arts

To rivet sheet iron shields around
their hard and stony hearts

Their ears aro doaf enough Ood
wot to pleadings and com-
plaints

¬

And so I pray proteot me Lord
from these thy modern saints

Ohl save me from tho sanctified tho
too uncommon good

Who tell us what we shouldnt do
and preach us what wo should

These saints who squeeze a dollar
twice and woar cheap aureoles

Will take our childrens bread and
then attempt to save our souls

Give me instead a worldly man
with sorao few healthy stains

That shows he has the common blood
of mankind in his veins

And heart that swells enough some-
times

¬

to overthrow constraints
But in my need protect ran Lord

from self appointed saints
Ellis Parker Butler

Morgan an Unsafe Leader

The Call remarks witli munh
justice that Senator Morgan is an
unsafe loader in annexation questions
or any other serious matter and

oites in support of its connection un-

disputed
¬

facts Tho Bali ring St a
tribunal found us indebted to Great
Britain in a sum equal to the value
of her ships taken ai prizes Secre-
tary

¬

of State Grehham appraised
this amount at 424 000 aud the
President agreeing with him sent
Congress a mesage asking an appro-
priation

¬

to pay it Senator Morgan
was Chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs and had been of the
American Counsel before the Paris
tribunal He attacked the appro-
priation and said that wo did not
owe Englaud a cent lie caused a
supplementary court to bo created
to take testimony and ascertain
whether wo owad anything to Great
Britain or not This court has
finished its labors of two years sit-

ting
¬

at Viotoria San Francisco and
elsewhere and oxamining numbers
of witnesses It has reached the un
auimoiiB verdict that wo justly owe
GreBt Britain 124000 as found by
Secretary Gresham and that inter-
est

¬

Bwolliug it to 161000 must bo
paid by us aud the costs of this
supplementary court tho total
600000 Wo havo therefore tho

sum of 176000 additional to pay as
the result of following the leader-
ship

¬

of Senator Morgan Yet worBo
than this he placed this country in
the position of repudiating tho ver-

dict
¬

of a tribunal to which it had
agreed to submit Ho placed it in
the further position of refusing to
pay a sum of less thnu half a million
dollars to Great Britain tho verdict
of an arbitration tribunal when that
country bad paid us fifteen millions
of dollars under a similar vordict
without delay or protest Seuator
Morgan may bo a wise man a patri ¬

otic citizon aud a worthy loader
but wo doubt it S F Argonaut

I was convoyed related Lov in
speaking of it afterward on tho
dulcet strains of a flute The gods
and goddossos exchanged glances

On a toot they exclaimed as
with one voice why the very ideal
Tho affair in fact made lots of talk
iu Olympus

ENT
Thoao We Bead About

Mr Chauncey M Dopew is author-
ity

¬

for tho following A nowspaper
reporter applied to Governor
Broughs private secretary for cer-
tain

¬

information about tho Ohio
soldiers which it was very inexpedi ¬

ent to give out for publication
Give him an evasive answer faid

the Governor But replied tho
socrotary how shall I put it
Governor Why just tell him to
go toh II

One of tho Lord Justicos whose
retirement from the English bench
was recently announced was noted
for his gentlo manner in court and
on more than one occasion his ami-
ability

¬

in taking pity on a confused
witness bad led to uufnrsoeu results
Ono was being badgered about a
denial of drunkoness when the Judge
addressed him kindly from the
bench Did you say I was not
drunk sir ho asked I never
said anything about you at all was
the reply

The late George Augustus Sala
the Prince of Journalists inndo
many a good joke and also thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed a joke at his own ex ¬

pense On one occasion be took tbs
ohair at tho Holbom Town Hall in
Loudon in advocacy of a movemeub
for establishing a tramrar system in
tho Parish of St Pancras Ho be¬

gan his addreas with Ladies and
gentlemen Whon I was last in the
United States Whereupon a
geutlemau in the gallery called out

Why the dickens didnt you stop
there This was rude and very dis-

concerting
¬

but Mr Sala joined
heartily in the roar of laughter
which followed

Annexation Bribery Fakes
The gradual collapse of the an ¬

nexation scheme is causing the an ¬

nexationists to become deperate
They are starting all kinds of roor-
backs

¬

Alfred Henry Lowis who is
the Washington corropondent of
Mr Hearsts Journal now makes
tho report that the Sugar Trust is
buying up Senators Mr Lewis
gives minute details of the transac-
tion

¬

oarefully avoiding however
the priutiug of names aud states
that eight million dollars has been
used Mr Lewis is well kuowu as
a fake centre But this out Lewises
Lewis Eight millions to bribo Sen ¬

ators and put through this Hawai-
ian

¬

jubl Why the gamo is uot
worth the caudl- e- S F Argonaut

Wide Xlres

The extent to which tho value of
wide tires has coino to bo recoguised
is shown by the fact that during tho
last 12 months the legislature of
nearly every Amerioau state has
boon asked to pass a bill providing
for their compulsory adoption The
stato of New Jersey has already
adopted a law of this kind nud it is

reaping tho benefit in tho country
With wide tires in uso country roads
improve for suoh tires serve as
rollors to mako the roadbed com-

pact
¬

instead of cutting deop
ruts as do heavily loaded waggons
on narrow tires Exchange

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present Tho pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is heard Peo
plo appreciate that streot paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi ¬

tion of tho streets however has uot
firevonted O J McCarthy from do

celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainiur Bottled Beer for family uso
is growing larger every day Phone
783

Strongor I want a room as low
down as you can sparo Clerk

Give you 970 top story BBtican
doforjousir Stronger 1 want to
be low down bo as to be haudy to
tbebnr room Clork Front I Show
the gentleman to Parlor 0
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No 798

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B B IIOSK Boo
Capt J A KING FortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLohnlnn Maalar a liny and Makena Ehc
snmo day Mahnkbna Kawalbne and Lanpnhopboe tho following day nrrlvln atHilo the some afternoon

LEAVES nONOLOLB

Friday Jan 14
Tuesday Jan 25
Frmy nb 4
Tuesday Fob 15

AUniVKS nOHOLULW

Saturday Jan 22
Wednesday Fob 2
Saurday Feb 12

Feb 23Wednesday
EMn fob 25 Saturday Marsuay Mnr 8 Wonnetday Ma1rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar

16
20

Returning will leave Hilo at oclock
A m touching at Laupahoehoo Mann
Kpna nnd Kawalhao game day MakenaMaalaca Bay nnd Lnbaina the followineJy7iving at Honolulu the afternoons
jt ii u wen iujb mm oaturuays

5
r

8

Will null nt Pnlmill D
mnTWwl x um wu VHJB

T No Freight will ho received after o
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road tho ontire dis-
tance

¬

Round trip tickets cohering allexpenses 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p utouching at Knhului Hima Hnmoa andKipalmlu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will cull at Nuu Kaupo once eachmonthar No Freight will bo received after isp m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
mako changes in the time of departuie andarrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsiblo for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefinm
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has beon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not Irresponsible tor

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Pursersxy InsbdiKers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thostfailing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twentv flvo per cent

CLAPS 3PRE0KKL3 WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spite Ms Co

BA3STKBRS
HONOLULU

Sin Franeiico Agents THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANOISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FUANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcan Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHIOAGO Mcrchants National Bank
PARIB Comptolr National dKscompte de

ParlB
BERLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporition
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of New Zoalnud
VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tramact a General Hanking and Kxeltanot
llasincsi

Dopotlts Received Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Kecurlty Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of Exoningo
bnught aud sold

Onllpntinns Promptly A ooountc Jfo7
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THE BRITISH DENIZENS

In yotordays issue Tnn Indepen ¬

dent published an excerpt from thu
Hawaii Herald to the effect that no
English need apply for letters of
denization to tako up coffee laud
for they would not obtain them

This is true but the fault lies with
their own Government and not with
that of Hawaii In tho form of ap-

plication
¬

for denization by citizens
of all nationalities occurs the fol-

lowing salutarv prorioious which
every Goverumout has a right to de ¬

mand from all aliens in exchange
for tho estimable privileges accord
od to them

1 intend to establish my legal
domicile iu the Hawaiiau Islands
anil have no present intention of re-

turning
¬

to my native laud
And I further stipulate and bind

myself that iu case letters of Deii
zatiou are granted to mo that so
long as I reside in this country I

will renounce all right to appeal to
the Government of my native coun-
try

¬

for intervention on my bohalf for
any cause whatever

Now the Government of Great
Britain while her citizens as shown
by tho applications already filed ro
willing to accept the provision steps
in and says in effect We ate not
deprived of tho right of intervening
on behalf of our uitizeus whether
they wish it or not if in our judge
ment it is to the interests of British
subjects generally or these citizens
individually that we should so inter- -

veno

Hence tho deadlock for it can-

not
¬

be expected that the Huwauau
Government will grant privileges
upon a contract which the Superior
Power of Great Britain holds to bo
practically null and void on the
part of her subjects

The Independent must in this in ¬

stance support the Goverumout for
holding ou to tho last vestigo of its
rights as a Sovereign State even
although they who have framed
Biioh a manly dictum are bartering
away its independence as rapidly
as they eau

Further it appears to us that
Great Britan already has her haud
full iu rogard to those British sub ¬

jects who were unjustly incarcerated
in 1895 aud who apparently require
her strong assistance and it might
be as well for hor to redress injuries
already received boforo huutiug for
grounds for fresh troubles merely to
bring her great name prominent in

doing an net of injustice to those
who aro perfectly content to absolve
themselves from her lukewarm
guardiauehip

Wo aro debarred from oritioising
any ulterior motives of policy whioh
may Ho behind these provision for
not only are they applicable to all
nationsand not merely to Grunt B tt
oiu alone but a number of British sub-

jects
¬

are willing to accept letters of
Denization ou tho terms proposed
by the Hawaiiau Government

Groat Britain has lost her op-

portunity
¬

in those islands Had she
acted a manly prt in 1892 aud 1893

she might now be listened to with
some show of respect as it is tho
courtesy and affection onep shower¬

ed upon her by our Islanders is

slowly ohilling and freezing until
th re will soou bo n frigid Klon
dykoiau stare of nou rcuoguition
followed by antagonism

SSBSSESSlt

A PiiOTJLlAtt CASE

There have been from time to
time com plaints made by people
who havo not received letters ad ¬

dressed to them whou they woro
due and tho 1ost OQlco has openly
been charged with tampering with
the mail

Yesterday a man accused of lottor
stenling was tried in tho District
Court aud discharged the Magis-

trate holding that there was not suf ¬

ficient evidence to convict The
case will bo of general interest to
the letter expectiug nnd letter-writin-

public who respond to names
not unusual in an Eugliih speaking
community

Mr James E Thompson a re ¬

spectable gentleman who has re ¬

sided hero for some time expected
at Christmas time a lottor from his
wife who is iu San Francisco aud
was at the time iu delicate health
Mr Thompson was naturally very
anxious lo hear from his wife and
was very disappointed when calling
at the Post Cilice to be told that
thine was no lottor for him He
called again aud again but no letter
could bo found Finally he learned
that a man named James HTnomp
sou had received tho letter at the
Post Olllco by mistake nnd hnd
read it although knowing that it
was not addressed to him had re ¬

tained possession of it aud bad had
tho impudenco to answer it By a
recent mail Mr James E Thomp
son received a letter from his wife
in which she staged that ho must
havo recoived a letter from her by
Christmas and enclosing the letter
which she had recoived from Jxmes
H Thompson in which lid actually
had the audacity to atk her for
her photograph

Mr James E Thompson was
naturally iu a very plraaut frame
of miud when he received that in-

formation aud as luck would havo
it he met the other Thompson uu
Fort street Words followed by
blows were tho natural result of the
meeting aud one of Marshal Browns
foinesi arrested the two men for

affray
Tli case was tried in the Distriet

Court General Hartwell appearing
for James H Thotnpsou and Mr A

Eosn for Mr James E Thompson
Both men were found guilty of af-

fray
¬

and fined
James H Thompson wns then ar ¬

rested for violatiug Sec G Chap 17
of the Penal Code which roads
Taking and detaining secreting

and destroying any lottor belong-
ing

¬

to another person
Tho evidence showed that tho

mau did receive the letter addressed
to the complainant from tho Post
Ofiice that he did opeu it read it
aud instead of returuiug it markod
opeued by mistake he kept it and

responded to it in a letter to Mrs
James E Thompson

Tho haudwriting on tho letters
addressed to James E Thompson
from his wife is peculiarly distinct
and elegant aud thero was absolute ¬

ly uo excuse for themistako of the
other Thompson especially as he
has no wife or baby in Sau Fran-
cisco

¬

and could not expect any
letter from such non existing boings

Tho magistrate however dis
charged tho man with a severe lec-

ture
¬

to be more careful in the future
with other peoples mail We do
not wish to criticize the deoisiou of
our wise magistrate but wo are 11

ing to gamble ou it that iu Snu Frnn
uisco aud elsewhere Mr Jamos H
Thompson would have got it where
tho ohieken got the axo

People who aro disappointed when
oxpeuted letters do uot matorializo
hnd better watoh tho othor felli wa

with th same uames in tho future
Tno P 0 may also use a little mtro
care

A IOOD INSPECTOR

At tho mooting of tho Board of
Health yesterday the quest iou of
inspection of food camo up and Dr
Emerson aud others urged tho ap-

pointment
¬

of a food inspector

Mr W O Smith did not think
that there was any immtdiate neces ¬

sity for such an ofliuor nnd thought

sxsss mmBWpj BtsaM

i it uns a good proposition to refrain
from entering upon those iunova
lions till the uocessity for action be
camo apparent

Thero cau be no doubt that the
inspection of food by a compotent
olBulal will be of groat bouofit to the
community but tho trouble is I hat
theso fads aro always being carried
to extremes and shortly after we
gt a food inspector appointed the
public will be stiff Ting from nervous
prostration in their efforts of finding
out what thoy cau eat without ruin-
ing

¬

their health according to tho
food inspector

Wo remombor a short while ago
when tho rord was given out
dont driuk milk tuborculosis

We shuddered tho cows shuddered
some more aud woro killed and
millt of tho same quality that uo
and our forefathers existed on and
enj yed was tabooed

Then camo tho warning bewaro
of your butter it is oleomargarine
More shuddering and tho people
who use tho peculiar compound
called lard turned their noses at the
pure olid certainly not unhealthy
oloomargarino and butter was uo
longer used as human food

California apples aro dipped in
Crotou oil said the food inspect ¬

ing press aud all casen of diarrticui
typhoid and gastrte fevers were laid
at the door of the oiy applt even
iu cases where the cufferera n ver hat
tasted the fruit which had cau od
the first family row iu the world
The coffee we drink is burnt wheat
although we are a great coffee coun-
try

¬

The whicky giu samhoo aud
ski are all adulterated Tho fish
although inspected may contain
some germs of dii onse aud if the
fond inspecting crank keep on we
will neither bo alil to eat or drink
exuept M the terrible ritk of our live
aud digestion

And yet thoro are a number of
rather hoalUy old men and women

Rugs

22222222

around town who have reached a
good old age iu line health although
thero no food inspectors in town
aud they ato aud drank very much
the same as wo do only more

To inspect tho food served in the
OhinoBe restaurants would be a wise
move But then the food served
there is daily inspected by tho hun ¬

dreds who pay 15 to 25 conts for the
privilege of testing a meal

liduouiou

To educate a man is to form an
individual who leaves nothing be-

hind
¬

him to oducato a woman is to
form future generations

Let the luscious South winds
Broatho tho lovers sighs

Whilt fho lazv gallants
Bask iu ladies eyes

What does h but soften
Heart aliko and pen

Tis the hard gray weather
Breeds hard English men

Kingsl y

What Jones Did

What did Jones do after ho in-

sulted
¬

tilt jildgt-
S xty days I understand Chi

cajio Record

SECOND SEASON
- O- F-

Bicycle -- - Races
- A- T-

CICLO MERE PARK
COMME CINQ

SatMday Jan 29 1898

New Tajent
Interesting Features

OpiithI AHnrs Ioi2on Ailmlsl n nnd
G -- ml Sih d i0 lioxc for paris if
ix t Inu
Duor iiinu 1 i M

- Seats on Bale at Wall Nichols
Couipinip

BUPSES RUN TO THE HATES
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Carpets

Timely
mMMM1

Topics

Honolulu Jan 18D8

This week we u k thu at

tention of agents
mill owners ateamermon ant
all others using- steam powew

to tho ANTI ALORI
BOILER and

ST BAM PIPE
for which wo havo heen up

pointed agents A saving o

20 percent in fut 1 is guaran j

teed by the use of this Cover

ing 100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square

feet of mi fuco one half inch

thick It is the best
in the market and

is endorsed by the sotihcrn
Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

S Co Pacific f oast Under ¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve
ment Co an i by many otl ers
It is easily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Haudware Company Ltd
Jentlvmen Wh havH used the

prmiuits ol the Anti caloric Coji
pany ou the boiler of ill Wniale

le aud have found them Grst class
on so eay to manipulate that the
er vices of a plasterer were not
il to make n nwit anil substantial

job Yours very tmlv
A W Kleou

Supt Egnr 1 1 5 N Co

riw Bfiwuiian Co Uj

2Grf Four Stkket

ledspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially the Holiday
Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thins Xmas Gifts
kMvM

plantulion

PLASTER
COVKKIN

insulating

compound

HarawarB

for

for

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

Ll B- - 3KE3IL The Peoples Provider

Sole Atfrois for WHEELER WILSON and DOMHSTIC Sewing Machines
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Bobbin Burns birthday j

Grateful rains last uiht and early
this morning

Visa Walsh lectures at Harmony
Hall this ovouiiitf

Tlio Cabinet is still rfltcupaiug
sewerage schomos

Kulwribo for The Independent 60
mils per month

Victoria Lawn Rood quality GO

oeuts a pioe thi week at jaohs

The Y fa Auiiriiavt an in
foniinl aiuieal evening on Thursday
UlXt

Ti SonttUh Thiotln Clubs ban
qiift taltHS plniH at the Arlington
Hotel ihia eVHiiinir

Inst rnil ions kivhii in ninuinir and
vnitK cuturo by a youn Hawaiian
L quire at thi oIHck

All Tritntnud Halo now on hand
for Lidio i and Children aro offHrcd
at Hdnci d priiHx this wook at Sachs

Company 2 C G has elected W
J L wrev LaptHin Geo P Castle
1 t L iiinant aud H P Wiobmau
2d Lieutenant

G nernl mittiii of ihn Waverloy
Club to morrow evening at 700 All
interested in the constitution aro in
vitud to attend

Company 1 O G has elpptcd
Wray T yl r Oaptaiu H H VvM

liams lt LiHtitunant Alan W
Clarke 2 I Lieutenant

Real Torchon Lace 3 to inches
wide just tho article for Underwear
and 1illow Cases f yards for SI
worth 25i a yard at Sachs

N nn m Hin bora of the committee
on Constitution of tho Wavurley
Club vthrno were absout met last
evening aud drafted a constitution
nnd I 3 1 laws to be presented to the
Club at to morrow eveuinus meeting

Hoard of Heulih

President W O Smith presided
over yesterdaji meeting of the
limrl of Health

Mtu Gruiib win appointed Matron
of the Hilo liiipital in the xtead of
MUs Maih who i unfortunately ill

It was decided to destroy the 178
tins of opium balance of a lot seized
by the CiHtnin llnu o

A petition for this appnintmeut of
Dr A B Carter as Government
plijiciau at Koulau was received
but it wii3 aiitiouucud thai Dr Hei-b-- rt

Wood had already been ap-

pointed
¬

Charlen Notley was refused per
mNsiou to establish a cofTeo shop at
Kalaupapa

Tho Presidents report was dis-

cussed
¬

Dr Emerson desired a foood in-

spector
¬

but tho President apparent-
ly

¬

thought onowas uh necessary

At Oyiilomvro

So far as arranged tho events for
Siturday nights outortaiuinent will
be as follows

Unlf iuile handicap Lrofosional
Two third mile open Amateur
Ml opeu IrofttbMOUdl Htfts

and final
Mde handicap Amiteur Heats

and final
lixuioilioii 1 3 mile Island profes-

sional
¬

Exhibition 1 3 mile Island amateur
ship

Eutries close at noon to morrow

Bun Over

A Chinaman on a biko was run
over in front of the Elootrio Lights
Works yesterday afteruoou and seri

ouly injured A bystander says

that tho driver of the private team
was to blame he being on tho wrong

side of the road aud the Chinaman
on the right The accident ocourrod
through both turning into tho mid

din of this road at tho same timo to
ondeavor to avoid each other

Orickut

ENGLISHMEN VS AUSTRALIANS

Melbourne Victoria Jan 5 Tn

the cricket match between tho Aus ¬

tralians and tho visiting Euglish
eleven which begau on Monday the
la ter followed on to day with their
second tunings and were all out for
149 runs The Australians won by

an bluings and 55 runs Tho Aus

tralians iu their first innings made
f2l runs and the English in their
fust inning nmlo 310 ruu or a

toal of 105 runs for two iuuiuga

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Advertiser in its report of the
Board of Health proceedings says

Maternity boneOts havo been de-

rived
¬

from the inspection of moat
by Dr Monsarral What doos our
esteemed contemporary moan

The Independent is ploaned to an
n ounce that the sale and lease of the
Puuanahulu land tho property ol
the Government ha been post
poned until further notice The Inde ¬

pendent has again unearthed a scan
dal aud checked tho accomplish-
ment

¬

of a public swindle

Complaints reaah us in regard to
tho condition of tho Kalihi stream
which is being contaminated by the
filth from an adjoining hog ranch
Tlio people living makai of the
ranch have to use tho water in the
stream for bathing and waf hiuu pur
poes Now the water is inado im-

pure
¬

and filthy from tho refuse of

the pig ranch and the peoplo hope
that the Board of Health ageut will

put in an appearance and n stop to
the nuisance The Kalihi residents
are not blessed with a reservoir and
watorpipes although the suburb is

increasing daily in number of rea ¬

douts aud in importance aud value
They havo patiently waited for a
proper water system and med the
water from the stream aud tho ram
water gathered in their tanks The
contamination of tho stream is how
over more than the good nature of

the Kalihi peoplo can stand aud
l hoy are entering a deieruiiuud and
most vigorous kick

The good people hero who grasp
at straws in trying to perMiade thci
eves that annexation i a poa ibl

eveut aro now stating that President
Dole weul to Washington with fill
pner to deteim ue the future cou
ilittuus of Hawaii iu cae of aut ex

atiou aud to amend tho treaty tn
any manner suitable to the deunudt
aud do tiros of the United Slat
Government Wo should like to
kuow from whom Mr Dole derived
mich au authority Tlie Hawaiian
Senate has ratified the anuoxatiou
treaty now before the American
Souato aud neither Mr Dole nor any
one else on behalf of Hawaii can
change one syllablo in the text of
tho troaty If au amended treaty
shouldb3 ratifiodby tho US Senate
it will havo to be presented again to
the Hawaiian Senate for

Mr Dolo has no more say in
the matter than tho man iu tho
moon Although ho is the head and
whiskers of a military oligarchy ho

is not yet tho Czar of all Hawaiiaus

Iu Whitakera Almauao for 1898

appears the following statement
Iho Japapose Govorumout Sep-t-mb-

20 is willing to accept 100

000 dollars in sottlomout of all
claims for damages to Japanese sub
jects consequent upon annexation
For utter rubbish this takes tho
cake No wonder Ministers Cooper
and Shimamura smilo at tho ac-

curacy
¬

of tho press whoa they
quietly and practice ly reply to the
enquirer no figures have been dis-

cussed

¬

wo are doaiiuix with princi-

ples

¬

first or to quota another
witty minister ie are handling
theories before facte The writer
a Mr E G Raveustoiu has made a
beautiful jumble of it for Tub Inde ¬

pendent is not aware nor so far an

wo know is anyone else that the
Japanese subjects are claiming in-

demnity
¬

for annexation au aot
which haB not yet ocourred The
same writer also states that Hawaii
or the Sandwich Inlands has become
a territory of tho great Americau
Republic Tnis would bo prophet
burn out of season haB however
the modicum of sense left to admit
that tho troaty still requiros the
ratification of tho United States
ieuuto

The many friends of Charley Mol
teuo will be glad to learu that he is
to be found at the European Burlier
Shop on Merchant Kt reet which he
lias purul tend fiotu O Snmma It
i t tho must comfortable- - room iu
town

THKY ABE WELOOMK

Spoclal RacfB for Hawaiian Broil
Horaus

Tlioro appeared a few days ago a
letter in tho ovening Bulletin from

A Supporter of tho Sport iu
which n plea is made for one or two
special races for Hawaiian bred
horses at the mooting on March 17th

The correspondent claims that
there are lots of young untried Ha-

waiian
¬

horses iu the country which
the owners do not wish to outer in
f roo for all races whors they would
have to compote with imported
stock aud he thinks that the moot-

ing
¬

will ba a greater success if a
plat is for Hawaiian brods is offered

Mr W M Cunningham who is

the leading promoter of this renova-

tion
¬

of tho race track and of the
March nicotine was seon by a repro
ontativo of The Independent in re ¬

gard to tho letter in the Bulletin
Mr Cunningham said Tho com-

mittee
¬

having arranged for the
March mooting is more thau willing
to make one or moro events for Ha-

waiian
¬

runners But before doing
so wo want some assuranco that
he races will be filled and that the

owners will uot back out at tho let
miuute We dont propose to offer
purees Bimply to give owners of Ha
wiiiau bred stock a chancn to ad
vertigo their youugstors aud then
disappoint tho public by not
tarting If the owners of the young

horses referred to by tho Bulletin
correspondent will promise as in
ipod faith that their horses will bo
at tho scratch on the 17th of March
wo will mako any events thoy may
di sire aud give them a mile mile
or 1 mile race or anything to suit
hem and wo will oflr fair purse

It is all nonsense of tho owners of
lawaiiau bred running stock talk
ing about selling their horses with-

al

¬

t giving them a chance to make
public rocord No horteraau pays
good priie for a young green horse

simply because it comes from good
tock Ho wants to know what the

horse can do and the races which
ve are inaugurating give the op-

portunity to owners The buyer
knows all about the performances of
the sires aud dams What ho wonts
to know is what tho offspriug can
do and if tho owners enter their
youngsters on the 17th of March
the buyors will know what horso to
select aud got in shape for tho next
meeting

Iu answer to a question Mr Cuu
ningham Rtated that the prospects
for a successful meeting on tho 17th
of Marah wero oxcellent There are
eleven pacors now iu training and
ruuners aro expeotod from the
Kealia Rtables tho Waikapu stables
Docker Norton bosidos those now
iu town

The Independent hopes that tho
interest in this noblest of sports will
be kept up and that tho owuors of
Hawaiian breds will como to tho
froutl Their horses will bo warmly
welcomed

An old adage The old book-

keepers
¬

GRAND CONCERT
- Y THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
- AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Baturday Evening Fob 12 1808v

Dramatic Sketohea Comio
Hongs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

I sual Iricos Unserved Hats at Wall
Nlchola iompany TSfl td

TRANSPACIFIC
Japan Imperial Mall Lino

iiit
Seattle Washington

Tho Nipron Yuen Kaishas AlHteamshlp

RI0JUN MARU
Mo i 0 iinuumlor

Will leave hero for iho abovo port on or
nuniu

ivroisrDAY jan r4A I NOON

ffr-- Kor freight or pssngo having
suieilor Mceainuiuditlou fit ply to

Wil 0 IKW1N CO WW
General ugouts Nipixm Yimuu KiiUIiu

INSURANCE COMPANY OF HORTit AffiEBICd
Of Piillailolphla Id

Founded 1702 Gash Capital 3fi00fl00
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho United States
Lossck paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

fUSF For lowest rates apply to

231 LOSE
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters He
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

iUmvepsal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL Sc WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A larqe Assnrtment i General Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stovo
which burns self mado Ke-

rosene
¬

Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
tho same for what ihoy are
iutended

afety
Is assured in their use as
no Insurance Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
their use

Thoy arc niide to last for-

ever
¬

nnd no wick is iir ed

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil in tlnvo
minutes dining which time
tho stove will consume only
oiii hundredthpart of a quart
of kerosuie

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor it any time

Wo have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FUKNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-li-- ss

you want to invest as
they tiro too tempting

W D1M0ND CO

Van Holt TtlnoV

NOTICE

AUK HKSPKOTI UIbLYS01JSORIBEUS all fulwriptlons are pay
able Ntrictly in advance by the month
quarter or year

K J TESTA
71 H Unr

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work ilono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patron
SATISFACTION OTJAJtANTEED

OWeo KlnK Street near liallroail Depot
778 ly

A 0a m

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this Avcok Come

and inspect our Stock

T
QUEEN STREET



JUST ARiUVFJD
A new lot of tlm Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohfirps Gultnrn Vlollnu Etc

Also 11 mow Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Upeclally nianufacturpd for tho troplcnl

cllmato second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islnnds during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HMID A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Kuropoan and Amcri
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT UKA80NADIK TRtOER

rM HOFKaOIllAKlJKKtOO
Corner King A Bethel Streets

OH a

i21 fe 323 King Btreet

iswtum

Carriage and

bjnii Manufacturer
AM MArKIHALS 0HAHD

ii niiirtti everything outside steam
boats nud boilers

nr i Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHnNK r72 -- JMI

honk 0Q7 I 0 Rox 321

HONOLULU

image Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

oa2page Builder
AND REPAIRER

3ksmitliiugln all Its Braucbes

hihm from tho ohr Islands In Ilnlldlng
IVmnilng Painting Ktc Etc

promptly nttouded to

7 V WRIGHT Proprietor
BncoBRnnr to O WostV

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

0 J Waller - - Mahaikr

Wholesalo and
Retail

AKD

Navy GontvnntorB

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delieaoy jn now bo
procured iu suoh qunutitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Iclntvre Bro

Gf

8fW t

II

A iranaily Hotel
T KHOUSK - Proii

Per Day 200

aPWiAL MONTHLY HATKrj

In Hoitof Attflndnup the Bnt MirniiMfi

MWrVt Jrt4WJiU

Old HOT I CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8U0AH HEFINING CO

San Krnnolsco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Pcnn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane 8hroader

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cat

RIHDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

6S2 tf San Francisco Cal

Wm fi Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win G Irwin President Manager
Clans Bprookols Vlcp Presidont
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Thro 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Ccraniission Agents
AGENTS OP THK

Ocaanic Steamship Compy
Of Bnn FrnnpUnn Dal

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cobvevancing in All Us Branches

Oolloctinpr and All Business
Matters of TruBt

All pasiues entrusted to him will receive
prompt nd careful attention

Odlpe Hitnnknn Hwiimkua Hnwnll

THUS LINDSAY

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBBr OLABS WOltK ONLY

MVl Uic ttnlMlnir Vnri Rt tf

Businosa Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Oilico Ilethol Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE TtOSA

ATTORNEY-AT-liA-

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Maunder

JU n4 Uli M l Un Urmnlnhi H I

I

ALLEN ROBINSON

DkALKRS IN LUMOEU AND COAL AND

BuiLiima Matkuiam OK

All Kinds

Jih we rnnnnln

lati jfchllftiUaitrfViXtafertAUbah t

Annex Cuba Rather Than Hawaii

The Wellington dispnteh s pay

that President McKiuley is person
ally interviewing tho doubtful stwa
tors in order to bring Ihtim over to
tho ntiuexotioti side This gives
pro Cuban senators au opportunity
to i uibntnsH the administration and
disembarrass themselves They are
staling very frankly to thoPnesldHiit
that if he watitB them to take a pro
uounced stand on tho Hawaiian
question they want him to take a
pronounced stand on tho Cuban
question Somo of them go so far
as to tell him that if he is going to
annex islands ho had better begin
by annexing Cuba

Wo think that thoso sonators oc-

cupy
¬

a position from which tho
President will fiud it diillcult logic-

ally
¬

to remove them If wo begin
aniixiug islands why not annex
Cuba If Hawaii is near to tho
United States Cuba is mueh noaror
If Hawaii grows sugar Cuba grows
file titnos as much If Hawaii buys
our goods Cuba buys far moro If
Hawaii has strategic advantages
at 2100 miles distance Cuba must
have more important ones as she
lies oft the coast of Florida at tho
entrance to the Gulf From tho
California coast to Honolulu is 2100

miles From Florida to Cuba is

about 100 miles Our average trade
with Hawaii from 1891 to 1895 was
about 18000000 per year Our avor
ago trade with Cuba for the same
period was about 50000000 per
year

Cuba is nearer it is richer it is

moro populous than Hawaii True
it does not belong to us but neither
does Hawaii True the Cubans
have not voted to be annexed to us
but neither have tho Hawaiian
But what difference does that make
If wo are Going to steal torritory wo

might as well steal the richest If
we are going into the larceny line
we had better be highwaymen in-

stead
¬

of sneak thieves By all

nivalis if we aro going to annex isl-

ands
¬

let us amiHX Cuba instead of
Hawaii S F Argonaut

m m -

Tho Monk- - of Munterey

In the Loudon papers thore are
now appearing some advertisements
which will rather surprise Galifor
uiaus These announcements siug
the praises of Green nud Yellow
Monterey which we learn to be

A perfnet and natural liqueur
deriving its flavor and bouquet
wholly from the Herns Roots Bar-

ries
¬

and Fruits from which it is

made It is a drink aud not a lliv
oring extract A fascinating blend
of distillations made by the Spauish
Franciscan monks of Monterey Cal
Put up in quaint shaped buttles ex ¬

act reproductions of the adobo ves ¬

sels in which the liqueurs wero pre-
served

¬

by their first makers the
Franciscan monks of Monterey now
first introduced into Europe after au
exist once of a century and a half
Prico lower than that of Bauodio
tiuo or Ghnrtereuse The liquouer
has beau used for generations as a
remodical agent aud preventive

It is odd that this wonderful
liqueur whiuh has been made here
for a contury and a half and used
for generations as q remedial agent

should be uukuowu in San Fran ¬

cisco and so well known iu London
Furthermore it is still more extra-
ordinary

¬

that tho adobe bottles
should bo uukuowu to the wine
morchants of San Francisco aud
that Jho Spanish Franoiscan mouks
of Monterey who make tho liqueur
in the adobe bottles should bo uu
known in San Francisco unknown
iu California aud unknown in their
own residence of Monterey S F
Argonaut

Hawaii and tho Democracy

lrom tho Now York Journal
It is with regret that tho Journal

notes tho practical uuanimity of the
domooratB iu the United States
Senate in antagonism to the annex
ation of Hawaii Thirty out of
thirty four domonratio senators op
posu annexation Senators Morgan
Pettus Itawlins aud Turple mako
up the democratic roll of houor Of
the republicans in tho Seuate forty
two the full delegation are for
annexation

Extraordinary Antiquity

He It really doesnt seem pos-

sible
¬

that Queen Victoria can be as
old as that

She As olt as what
He Why as old as this paper

infers
Sie Flow old - thBt
He It doesnt exactly war but it

ha an article bore entitled Some
fact about Victoria B C Button
Courier

Mo Conflicting Statements

It is a woll knowu fact that when
a person or business is successfully
carried on there are always persona
ready to attribute tho causo to any
thing but the right one but iu tho
easo of the Criterion Barber Shop
you hear no conflicting statements

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnets Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

New Suit Club SI per week just
oponed at Modeiros Deekor No
11 Hotel street join at once

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys aud the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is the
finest boor in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurB

Charley Moltouo haB purchased
G Sommas interest in the famous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant Btreet where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Androw Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous Boda Tbo Royal
Aunex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is uow assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Soattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lant

¬

b furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from the athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort iu town W MCum
ningbam carries an excellent Btock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to spoitsmen
during tho game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shoot ini

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

CommssloneTs Sale of Beaoh
Lbnd Pripeity situate in

Waikik Honolu u
Oahu

IN COMPLINNOE WITH AN ORHFR
I of th- - Hon W L Btanly Sec nd
Judi of tie- - Clr ult O uri the Ktigi
J tin I lul Circuit dated Uet uiuboi SO 807
undflolln ho OiurkoOaco of hi J mil ¬

iar Dopiiruicui In iicmush oiitl lei M H

luiinaii and others versus arullno J
Ru insou tbo und ralHiid as ninml --

blonor thereunto duly uppnlnttd will ex
poo for uulo ut puhiiu auction

On Monday Jannnar 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOtlN

At the nmiika entranoo to tlm Judiciary
Ilniliin tho property known hs the Ro
hi Bun Reuoh Preml es sliuato on tho
WaUlkl lloioh WnlkUi sliloof tho prom
if os now ocuupled by Marshal A M
Brown

Thl property at prosont occupied as a
dwelling by Mr B 0 Alton co mauds n
line ocean view and h s throo or our cot
tages o grouped togo her as to form one
la go dwollliiir The upartuionts cousin of
onulirgo titling room four nuilous bed ¬

room uiid ono lurg lanal with kitchen
nnd bathroom attached also a stable and
barn Tho property has all tho convon
ioncos of a humosicad axutiful shado
and hau trees ab mud on tho lawn

Tho lot measures 160 feet parallel with
tho mauka road and has a dopth of SOO
Lot from the mauka gaio towards the
beach also about iSO fcot sea beach front
ago Art aono auro ninre or oss

Title fee vlniplo Tonus of sale ore cash
In U 8 gold DodH at expense ef tho
purihaser 8al to bo Mibjco to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Cout For further particulars
Pply to tho u dprflgned at his oftlco in

tho Judiciary Building
HENRY SMIIH Coinnilsslonor

7H2 td

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

THETR08TRE80FTHEBPBlHOP
sirabio lot of litnd subahlo for pullVo
plowing In Hip Ahupnaaof Keoi koiin
Hawaii at r ronthl varying f om ft to 5
HmS flniA Tltn lttu hmrn hunt lndl ttitfr lir
w A Willi 8urvyr and vary In slue
from ilvo acres lo nl oty eiuh acres Ap- -

cation for inf rmatl n m y bo made to
K 0 Lovokln Ohloi Olork t the E tat
OIIIph djnliilug Dlfhopi Bank or to J
1 PnrlN Naiionpi o Knnt Agont for th
ILsliop E ito for tho Ol trlut o Konn
who wl 1 show all applicants the mniis of
tho lots thtt indloate iho location and size
of samo mm tho orm of leaso Thokn os
will be sold ut public u tl n to tho one
ollu iiiKhu highest bonus for i ho la an
Further notlro will bo given na o i of
salo

Upnolulu Dcu 15 180T T lm

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our bust effort have bu ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in malting ilenirniile conueoioti for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the time of year to on
tortain thats when you need us

Somo one said I nover como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is gouoralty
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher thoprice
the better the quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarauteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and hoalth depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

buildino lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands for saib

ttf Partlps wishing to dispose of tfiefr
Prniwrtl rp tnvttl in mil nn nn

Merchants Kxchanire

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Btreeta

Choice liquors
AND

Fine Oeevs

KB-- TEIKPHONK till --XJt

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINE OF OHOIOEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hind

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Policited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Executed andDolivorod 10 any part of tho CItv frco
627 Fort Streot Telephone 358

78T tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
broad Plos Cakes of nil kinds frosh

oyery joy
Fresh Ico On am mado of tho Rest Wood

lawn Uroaui in all Flavors

The Fluest Home mada Confoctlorwy
fRfl tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI JIKAQIl Honolulu H X

Q J UHEnWOOD Pioprletor

ecr n1 nr rtJ
IUIA orcaUrs sour give lullaby

King Street Tram Cas pas the doovLadles and children splay for


